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TRIITY COLEGE Hunt's Sweet Shops
It felto Trinity's lot on Wednesday to 466 SPADINA (at College)

meet two serious reverses in the one day, 1454 QU EEN WEST (at Closc Ave.)
Mthe rtf incrba onthe foonetball Ne: a:ljuten;ainC eitedrSai htfiandthfromsVcoriaunthe n football oWe h Modtentlyreitted oiureSinflathe s erbcon tete han f c- tre wjtM odem onita ry FixtuS-defeat, bowever, are we at ail discredited, Cases. Everytbing compiete and up-to-- L E «:- On the contrary, our showing on Wedmes- date, and will hold our.........

day, bt in Rugby adi eae uus R-pnn nStraNv 1Exceptional Value well for success in future affairs of a lilce to wbicb you areI cordially invited.:Dent's or Perrin's nature. S ouvenirs for the LadiesanThis is but our second year in the B3RUCE & HUNT-. Tan Cape--- Mulock Cup League and the ta ece opn iietbe semi-fials-a much better sbowingCo ay -Lilepea $1. 00 than that made last year. WiththSpecial - continuation of the present organization Great Interest In Final (lame TsehwNri&and coachimg and the addition of a few Continued front Page iD unfteld & Goni, now-deveîoping players, our team wl
10211 naqi 99se..cfu yet- be able to bring the Mulock to rest by bis leniency College continued to worle
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EYE- COMFORT
Goes wth Every Pair of Glasses 1 Fit
EYES TESTED. SATISFACTION GiJARANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
468 COLLEGE STREET
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
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Spadina and College Brancli
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FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 VONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. " - i

26 Cj OTIIFR STORES-
26 Yne Street. above Trinity Square

1 5 . ing West , at Yonge Street 1

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISfIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers I
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperiai, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.
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witb the Brotherton Cup in Trinity
College.

In the realm of debating our prospects
are even brigbter. The teamn that can
come within a shade of beating McMaster
at their own special -game would be a
credit to any college. Martin and Hone,
who are still under senior ramk in Arts,
were debating outside of College for the
first time, and are to be cogratulated
upon giving the McMaster supporters,
as admitted by the latter, thirty anxious
and cbilly minutes while the judgés were
struggling for a decision. Very seldoro
are McMaster really "scared" and oniy
once in four years bave they iost a debate.
It ii reasomable to state that, witb such a
record, McMaster should, imstead of the
.C.D.L. be in the Inter-University

League, for whicb class they are qualified
as a University.

The best of good feeling prevaiied be-
tween the two student bodies in the
McMaster Convocation Hall where the
debate took place. College songs and
those of more militant nature were
remdered alternately. It ticicied our van-
ity when the Baptist students devoted a
whoie song-a touching one at that-to
St. Hilda's College.

Mr. E. A. H. Martin, in recording a
vote of thanks to the judges, expressed
the hope of cntertaining McMaster at
Trinity next year. We concur with
" Ned " in this hope and assurq him of our
confidence that on such an occasion, he
and bis colleague, Art Hone, will ot ba
on the "shady" side of the decision.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

The first of the Inter-Vear Debates
wiil take place in the Fourth -Year Lecture
Room on Thursday, Nov. 16 at four
o'clock. C. C. Macklin and S. W. Otton
of fotîrth year, and D. S. MacLennan and
S. A. Walker of 2nd year will debate on
the subject "Resoived that inter-pro-
vincial1 registration of licenses to practise

,eiine is preferable to a Dominion
Councîl." Music wili be provided.

Owing to the Belleville Conference
taking place this week-end, there wilI be
no meeting of the Medical Student
Volunteer Band on Sunday morning next.

We have it on the authority of one of
our Professors that certain students of '14
bave devcloped the lack of punctuality
to such a degree that they wîll carry it
with tbem not oniy through this life, but
aiso through the next.

The Medical At Home will be held in
the Gymnasiumn on Wednesday, November
29, This is the one fonction of the Mcdi-
cal Facuity as a whoie and it is hoped that
the boys wiIl support it loyally in order
that it may be an unprecedented success.

The Medîcal Society held their annual
faîl elections for the At-Home Committee
and Representatites to Sister Colleges on
Wednesday afternoon.

Some very close resu Its were re-
cor(le(. The candidates for McGill ran
a (lead heat, the vote remaining unaltered
after two recounts. A decision was
finally reached by tossing a coin. Hassard
thus getting the President's vote.

The- results are: At Home Committee,-
President, H. C. Hall, (acc); Secretary,
T. L. Butizers, (acc); Treasurer, O.
Finch, (acc.); Vice-Presidents, M Pat-
terson, 152, E. F. Risdon, 72. Repre-
sentatives:- McGill, F. R. Hassard, 124,
J. S. McCullough, 123; Queens, C. Brink,
138, H. A. W.Brown, 111; London, G. A.
Watson, 138, G. McAlpine, 102; Dental,
G. W. Longheed, 135, G. Greer, 103;
School, K. M. Simon, 109, W. S. Pickup,
64,1-H. I-. Argue, 69; Osgoode, S. W. Otton,
100, W. Robinson, 78, J. Turnbull, 59;
Victoria, C. C. Macklin, 59, T. L. Butters,
50, S. Alexander, 46; McMaster, R. J. W.
Brooks, 104, R. Hoskins, 125; O.A.C.,
D. E. Ross, 146, H. Mitchell, 100; Phar-
rnacy, R. W. Naylor, 90, W. W. Winkier,
66, H. Crews, 59.

it ail through the game."
After this, can it be true that Father

Staunton bas risen up, clotbed in the
vesture of righteousness, to complain of
Varsity's 'interference'?

Varsity lost to Ottawa because Cor-
nellier could kick farther than amy of
the Varsity backs. Maynard was off
the team that day. Greene had not as
yet made his debut, 'A' Ramsay was in
love, and temporarily incapacitated.

What about to-morrow? The back di-
vision is intact. While Cory and German
wiil not in ail probability be on the lime-
up, in Sifton and Knox we have substi-
tutes of whose fitness we need have no
misgivings. Loy Sifton bas the weight
and strength which will malte him a
stone wall proposition against the Ottawa
line. Knox made good last Saturday.
Don't make any apologies for the team
to-morrow. If we lose it wilI be because
the Ottawa team is better, flot because
ours is worse.

In the ight work-outs this week signais
have been perfected and the machine
got rumning smmoothly. The boys are
governimg themselves by a bit of advice
handed out to them from that oracle of
football lore in the person of Mr. Harry
Griffith .Here it is: "Keep your position.
Tackie low, hard, and often; and you'Il
win."

Varsity wiil win the Intercollegiate.

Junior Arts Show Class
Continued from page j.

for another try which he failed to convert
but he dropped a goal from 30 yards out
a few minutes later, making 15 points to
his credit on the score. McAndrew naiied
Brown for a rouge. Brown made a sen-
sational run aimost the whole Iength of thc
field for a try which was flot converted.
Final score 26-2.

On the form shown in this match Arts
should give Victoria a bard game.

Wycliff e Notes
Continued from Page i.

Advance Wycliffe! There wiIl be ade-
quate space given in 1911-12 Toron ton ensis
for the biographies of Wycliffe Grads.,
College views, and the usual Executive
groups. This is for the first time of ask-
ing.

The receptions on Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Griffith
Thomas are much appreciated by ail the
men, and are iooked forward to as the
mid-wcekiy event to be remembered.

Naugbton asked Prof. Bell the other
day "what year he was in?" By the
way, some are born Scotch and others
have "Scotcbmen" thrust upon them.
Great Tams and Shawls! "O to see
oursels' as ithers see us!"

Hurford bas finished synopsizing bis
Library-and is now at work on "Var-
sity.''

Nicholson goes to Kingston to-morrow
with Varsity Il. When at home he piays
"spare" for Wycliffe. "'And they say
that 'Nic' was ambitious."

Coming Events: Opening of the New
Chapel, Nov. 14; Hîgh Tea, Address by
Principal Hutton, Nov. 18; Annual Meet-
ing Mission Society, Convocation Hall,
Nov. 23; Oratorical Contest, Dec. 1;
Christmas Exams., dates later.

"You'll bc late for supper, sonny, " said
a mnerchant, in passing a. smail boy who

wscarying a package.

"No, I won't, " was the reply. "I've
dot de meat."ý

The sttîdents at Michigan are not ai-
lowed to start a bank account at Ann
Arbor for less than fifty dollars. Any
smaller sums deposited will cost twenty-
five cents a month.
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646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARRD ON TUEKPREMISES.

FSTUDENTS' EYES AND
TEIR NEEDS

University men and womnen should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
inoked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should fot be
wasted in btudent day.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the "Potter "
optical bouse. Cal if you wili and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-wil
answer your questions freeiy and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
giasses-the test wiIl be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses wili be made as weii as it is
possible to malte them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
wbich you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Cheor, Boyal1 Choer!!1
VARSITY PENNANTS
on Canes - 25c., 50C., 75C.
Armbands, Horns, Megaphones,* at

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yongo Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

If its Sporting Goods, we have it
Spoclal Discount ta Studente

IPINKS SHOE STORE
STUDENTS FOOTWEAR

278 Colloge St. Pon Col 2514

The Northorn Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE BRANCH

A safe depository for surplus fonds
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered to ail.

Savings Bank Department
Interest paid on deposits. Funds

subject to withdrawal by cheque.
JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

I

We make real money for out.
Clients Corne and see us.

T£LE.PEoNEaNos. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting aIl Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & OULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING J
59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO"

6. Duthie & Sons
Limited

SLATER, TILE, FELT and GRAVUL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

RUGBY FOOTBALL
and

GYMNASIUM
OUTFITS::

S/uc/en/s' Store.

J. Brotherton
550 YONGE STREE-r
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANYr Person Who lathe sl e of afamly,
etead a quarter section of available Dorminon landln Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-utappear in Person at the. Dominionat Asgency or Sub-agency for the district.Entry bY ProxY may be made Bt any agency, oncertain conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter.brother or sister of lntendln homesteader.Dutiee-Six montha' rZdnce upon and culti.vation of the land ln each of three years. A home.steader Înay live withln aine utiles of his home-stead on a farma of at Ieast 80 acres eolelY Ownecl andoccupled by hlm or by his father, mother, son.daghe, brother or sister.

In certain districtP a homesteader ln good stand.iog may pre-empt a quarter-section alonsfde hiehomestead. Price $3.00 per ac.
Duties.-Must reside upon the homestead orpre-enptlon six months ln each of six years fromdate of homestead entry (lntiudlng the Urne re-ggsred to earn homestead patent) and cultivate
tt acres extra
A honiesteader Who ha. exhausted hie home.stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emption mayenter for a Purchased homestead lit certain die-tricts. Price $3.00 Par acre. Dutles.-Must re.aide six montha ln a ciof three years, cultivatefifty acres and erect a hou.. Worth $300.0n).

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.,

N.B.-Unauthorredj Publication of this ad.
vertisment willI not be paid for.

,illlllllkk EwilldoyourWtypewriting.
MAIN 7834

UN DUR WO
CGPYING OFFICE
7 Adolaide 8t. I

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. phone . o

The Titie and TrustCompany
Charter.d Exoutor, Adminla.
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

* Assgna
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Preident.1

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Esatate Broker & Valuator

Money ta Loan Estatos Managod
Ronts Collocted

-TLEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaido St. But Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Rsal Estate Brokers

ALDI NGIS ATIEI TORE
Rugby and Sbccer Uniforms,
Jackets, 'Trousers, Boots,

Headge, Kweersdersysn
Sweatr C os wats, es eysin, ~

,-k Suspensories.
Mi OuGodmGO&O uMsnu. u nd Wfumt lusmi *tg.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET - - - TORONTQ 1 1
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